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Yellow List Errors

Corrected Bylhairman
The following errors In the yellow but after listing, thru aa orerslght, the

lint bare been checked and correction c.ird m sot transferred, which was

upon inn onlclal records made: entirely the fault of headquarter
Mnrfln Jrrmrn Wc rind that M. J. '&"

was In from the Fifth I Ia4 Bane correction has now been la tfcte

. .n.i Mnrtin Jrn.m w turned tf Samuel Carlisle Ib Poo Valley

in from the Ninth nreclnct cnc. sua uie h j. s. variwie id

vns Apparent to show that they were.ibe Slt precinct J. 8. Carlisle sub--

t.nc r.nd the same person. M. J. Jensen crioci isw. ana bis same wb pwrea

has recehed credit for the aubucrlp- - d published la the hoaor rolL Noth-tlon- s

of Louis Jonjen for $30, and Bles-j'n- c was known U to the, two cards
ring Jensen for ISO, and was listed In "'"K 'or one mad the aaaM person,

the hoaor column nnd the subscrlp- - The card of Samuel Cmrltote has there-lion- ?

published The card of Martin ton been destroyed aad Us name

has therefore been deMroved. wa from the yellow list
Han rankoy-- Mr. Pnnkey subscrib-- ' Olirer Msrtia-T- hla bum was turn-

ed for 30 worth of Liberty bonds ln'l In both from Poo Valley aad Ma'.in

Fort Klamath, but thru an error the precincts. Mr. MarUa subscribed la
..t..nrintinn n nni nt in tn hiH. M)0ln preclact. aad his Ban. was

quarters until hl name was published. 1'laced end published la the hoaor rotL

Mr. Slfcmore, the precinct captain, has The other card remained la the Po

nnlalned that the error was made thru Ucy Pieclact, aad as sooa aa this
nn oveiTlpht, and the subscription has error was discovered the duplicate

w wn retried In. and Mr. Panic- - card was destroyed aad the bum re--

ev's name removed from the yellow
list.

Jennie Whlttakcr This card, thru
error, was not removed from the yel-

low file. Mi's Whtttaker has sub

mi
ML

1C2

earn

mo ea rrom me yeuow ust.
Floyd En ThU naste was reported

In from Chlloquln preclact, aad the
solicitor reported aim aa la
Klamath Falls. A letter waa teat to

scribed to both former Liberty Loans, him at Klamath Fall aad bow re-nn-d

has been cleared, nnd her name turned to headquarter. No om
been listed In the honor roll, ported the drcssutaaece of at loaT- -
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Memorial

Day
Once mora our sons have tone forth

to battle.

Once more the fight Is being
for American life, liberty and honor.

This Is the accepted day of hemag
to those who have" already laid down
their lives that our Natloa might live.

It Is also a fitting time for no to
pledge anew our heartiest support to
these who today are facing av
preme sacrifice.

Let America to the last man, woman
and child stand eel Idly behind bey
who are keeping aloft the banner of
freedom.

First State & Savings Buk
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Change in Passenger Train

Service Effective June

2, 1918
Ons train only will be run dsily In each direction on Klamath Flls

branch, as follows, connecting with Trains Nee. 13 and lis

No. 40 No. 39
3:30 P.N. Lew WEED Arrive 1:15 ML

7:30 P.M. Ar. KLAMATH FALLS Lt. 9:15 AJL

8:00AJ.Lv. " - Ar. 1250 RE
10:20 A.ML Arive KIRK Lero 1035 ML

Kirk Trains Daily Except Smiay.
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Himjy
Ins the city, and bo taformaUea was
received as to hi reason far aai

Ills name has bow hew iw--

moved from the yellow list, ai
to Portland so made.

Arthur Milliard Two appear
la the records, Arthur Milliard aad O.
A. Milliard. One of these froai Klaat--

ath Falls and the other from Algosaa.
O. A. Milliard on March 20th eeat a
an advance subcrlptlon for ISO, bat
without any Information as to the two
names being the one and the same per
son, the card or Artnur tiiiuara re-

mained in the yellow ale. The proper

Jetton turned Carlisle We the made

betas

the

the

cards

Other error reported are bow belas
checked up, and publicity will be gtrea
as soon as Investigations bow betas
made are complete. In all of the abore
tares the explanations are freely aires
and apologies tendered. We desire to
correct the records and appreciate all
the assistance given us by perooas
who are familiar with the facta.

INDUSTRIAL FILM

OF UNUSUAL INTEREST

What does an ordinary electric light
socket consist of, anyway? That It
costs hundreds of thousands of dollar
lo make the drat one and not much of
anything to make the millions follow
ing was shown In an IntereaUas tta
tnUtled "Fairy Magic." shows at the
Orpheus In connection with the
tilar bill last night

The entire process of stamptag.
moulding and assembling the mack
used switches attached to the laeaa-de- s

cent globes is unfolded to the spec
tator thru two reels of celluloid. Taa
great attention paid to the safety of
the different machine operator, which
has been emphasised so strongly la
!be last few years by many maaufae- -

eurers Is brought out In this ptctaro.

NOTICE OF POUNDMASTI ffS SALE

Notice Is hereby given that the
poundmaster'of the City of

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, oa taa
:6th day of May, 1918, Iraponad la the
pound of said city the followlag de
scribed animals:

One sorrel mare, brand quarter
over L on left shoulder, X oa right

hip: weight about 800, 8 or I year old.
One blue dun horse with white spot.

brand; about 7 or 8 year old, weight
about 800 pounds.

And that unless the owaer or owa- -

en of said animals, or other par
or persons bavins aa Interest taenia
shall, before the time of sale stated
below, claim possessloa of said aat
mala and pay all cost aad charges far
tbo keeping and adrertlalag thereof,
together with all fee provided by or
dinance of said city for aaca ea
aid animals will be sold at paklle aao- -

Uob for cash at the city poaad, loath
Second street, at the hoar of I p. am.,

oa the 1st day of June, IMS.
H. S. WILSON. Pooadauater.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
May 28, 1J18. St--St

Soma nifty Straw-an- Panama hats at
Ctf K. K. K. STORE.

Mrs. Isal Waters of the Band Box Is
bow prepared to take order for the
famous and guaranteed ffiado-to--i

ore Splrelia Corset. St-f- t

Ladles' Outlng-Wea- r at
.6tf K. K. K. STORE.

All kinds of surety bonds promptly
executed. See Chllcot. 95

Ladles' Trench ana Sport Hats at
Ctf K. K. K. STORE.

SOCIAL DANCE
Come and enjoy yourself at our reg-

ular weekly social dance, Thursday,
May 30th. 9 p. m., at Moose hall. It-I-t

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED

All prices on dredging, either
or verbal, ar hereby withdraws.

SAWMILL ENOnraHMNO
AND CONSTRUCTION CO.

May 27, 1918. 87-- Jt

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE noil-to- p desk. Farasers
Warehouso Co. IMt

FOR SALE 3 work horses, weight
1,400 to 1,500, 6 and 8 years old. Mc--

Kenzte Bros., Klamath Falls. 2Mt

WANTED Roy with bicycle to carry
Herald at Sbipplngton; should be

over 14 years old. Apply Herald oslco.
294t

ACTIVE SALESMAN WANTED for
Dearborn lumber and loggtsg tracks

aad truck units, furnished with ssstl
trailer attachments for bsultag'loag
tut?; also most usotu) trucks for all

kinds of farm baullsg. Oood salts
proposiuoa to right sua who will
work. Address E. M. Starkweather,
factory agent for ths Northwesters
states, S01 Couch bldg, Portland, Or.
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Memorial Day, May 30
1 9 1 8

AT, FIRST. Memorial Day was a day of memories; the
graves of the brave men who gave their lives in the Civil

War were decorated with flowers; a sign that a grateful peo-

ple had not forgotten the supreme sacrifice these men made.

Then the day gradually became a popular holiday;

gan.es, sports, picnics, were more important than heroic

memories; the driginal idea of the day was in danger

of being lost

Now we have come to a time when

a

Day

can be, and should be, consecrated anew; when we may

look back with reverence upon the victorious past, and
forward with courage and detcniiMrjos to a victorious future.

Let us make the day a time when we renew our
declarations of loyalty to the great cause of which our
country has always been the foremost champion the
cause of Human Liberty.

We shall do our daily work, whatever it may be, with
better spirit, if we keep that idea before us.

Store Closed All Day Thursday-Decora-tion Day

K. SUGARMAN
i

The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes
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